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ABSTRACT
Plankton samples were taken near Elephant Island on two 
oceanographic cruises of “ NApOc Barão de Teffé” during the 
2nd and 3rd Brazilian Antarctic Expeditions in February-March 
1984 and 1985. Oblique hauls were performed with 325 /xm 
conical nets provided with calibrated flowmeters. Identification 
of species of zooplankton and phytoplankton of the stomach 
contents was made and distribution and abudance of 
zooplanktonic species were studied. Salps pellets were ana­
lysed too. The population structure of Euphausiacea of the two 
cruises was analysed and compared.
During February-March 1984 a characteristic zooplanktonic 
association was found named "Salpidae Water” composed by 
Salpidae, the dominant group, Euphausiacea, Amphipoda and 
species of big Copepoda. The krill standing stock was very 
low and only furcilias V, VI, juveniles, subadults and adults 
were found. The high number of Salpidae changed the common 
composition of the antarctic zooplanktonic community excluding 
small filte r — feeding species and allowing the survival of ano­
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ther of big size and carnivorous. The specific composition of 
samples obtained in February-March 1985 was different showing 
a drastic diminution of Salpidae and the occurrence of Copepoda 
populations, species and larvae of small size. The krill standing 
stock was higher than 1984 and the populations were repre­
sented by all larval stages occurred in small numbers.
All these differences and variations are discussed. Based 
on the results of the study of the stomach contents and of the 
salp pellets and on the data of the other authors a trophic re­
lations outline of the zooplankton community is given.
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RESUMO
Associações zooplanctônicas, relações tróficas e standing 
stock do krill e outros grupos da comunidade próximo à Ilha 
Elefante (Fevereiro — Março 84/85).
Durante as 2.“ e 3." Expedições Brasileiras à Antártica 
realizadas pelo “ NApOc Barão de Teffé” durante os meses de 
fevereiro e março de 1984 e 1985, foram efetuadas coletas de 
zooplâncton ao redor da Ilha Elefante. O material foi obtido me­
diante arrastos obliquos efetuados com redes cônicas de 325 
/*m de abertura de malha, providas de fluxômetros calibrados. 
Foi identificado o zooplâncton a nível de espécie e seu con^  
teúdo digestivo e os “ pellets” encontrados nas amostras. Foi 
estudada a distribuição e abundância de cada uma das espé­
cies e foi analisada e comparada a estrutura das populações 
de Euphausiacea nos dois cruzeiros.
Durante a período fevereiro/março de 1984 foi encontrada 
uma associação característica denominada "Água de Salpas”  
composta por Salpidae, Euphausiacea, Amphipoda e espécies 
de- grande porte de Copepoda. O "standing stock”  de krill apre­
sentou valores muito baixos e as populações estiveram repre­
sentadas somente por furcilias V, VI, juveniles, subadultos e 
adultos. A dominância de Salpidae modificou, o que poderia 
ser chamada de composição comum da comunidade zooplanc- 
tônica, excluindo espécies filtradoras pequenas e permitindo a 
sobrevivência de espécies de maior porte e de carnívoros. A 
composição específica das amostras obtidas durante o período
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fevereiro/março de 1985 modificou-se apresentando uma drás­
tica diminuição de Salpidae, o reaparecimento de populações 
de Copepoda e de espécies e larvas de pequeno tamanho. O 
‘standing stock” de krill foi maior que o registrado no período 
de fevereiro/março de 1984 e as populações estiveram com­
postas por indivíduos de todos os estádios larvais a partir de 
Caliptopis I e ao contrário da campanha anterior, juvenis, sub- 
adultos encontram-se em menor número.
Todas estas diferenças e variações são discutidas. Em base 
nos dados obtidos do conteúdo estomacal das espécies 
zooplanctônicas, dos “ pellets” das Salpas e dados de outros 
autores, é dado um esboço das relações tróficas da comunidade.
PALAVRAS CHAVE: Zooplâncton Antártico — Cadeia trófica — 
Krill
INTRODUCTION
The initial aim of this work was to know the composition 
of the zooplanktonic community, compare its variations during 
different years and assess the standing stock of krill and of 
its population structure. Later, due to the results obtained a 
new focus was given to the work. A phenomenon of domination 
of Saipidae, led us to consider the feeding competition, with 
a detailed analysis of the diets of the main species and, thus 
to outline the throphic relationship of the community.
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDIED AREA
The studied region (fig. 1) including the nearby areas of 
the Eadie, O'Brien, Aspland, Gibbs, Clarence and Elephant Is­
lands, is under the influence of water masses whith vary ac­
cording to the season of the year. These water masses were 
recently classified by SCAR/SCOR/SABO/ACMRR (1982) and 
the variations may be observed comparing the results obtained 
from the FI BEX * data (Summer 1981) and, those of Ikeda 
and al (1983), Lana and Blankesteyn (1985).
The FIBEX results showed that the area is influence by 
* FIBEX: First International BIOMASS Experiment.
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the Weddell Sea Water. According to Ikeda and others (1983) 
this area was under the predominant influence of the Brans- 
field Central Water (BRC) from 10 to 19 January 1983, and from 
January 31 to February 9, and under the major influence of the 
blended Weddell-Bellingshausen water masses.
Lana and Blankesteyn (1985), found this same area during 
the period of January-February 1984 under the influence of wa­
ters of the Weddell-Scotia Confluence, when the cold masses 
from Weddell penetrate under the warmer Drake waters. They 
also observed the influence of the Deep Warm Water under 
150 meters, in the area between North East and South West of 
the South Shetland Island.
The sampled area shows particular characteristics and va­
riations due to the local environmental conditions, besides 
those produced by the influences of the different masses of 
water. These particular characteristics may be explained by the 
irregular relief of the bottom, with depths varying from a few 
meters to over 1000 meters, between the two islands.
The two periods studied suffer during summer and in dif­
ferent degrees, the influences of the increase of the insolation 
which thaws the nearly glaciers and, consequently, raises the 
temperature and diminishes the salinity. The meteorological 
conditions of the area contribute also towards these local va­
riations.
METHODS
The zooplankton samples were obtained using cylinder-co­
nical nets, with 325 /xm mesh and 55cm of mouth diameter, 
furnished with fluxometers previously calibrated; the hauls were 
oblique from 200m depth to the surface. The samples were pre­
served in 4% borax buffered formalin. Zooplankton was com­
pletely counted, excepting the Copepoda and the Appendicularia 
for which equivalent aliquots of 30% of the sample were ana­
lysed. The stages of development and sexual maturity of Euphau­
siacea species were determined based on the works of Bargman 
(1945), Mauchline and Fisher (1969) and following the method 
of classification for preserved animals proposed by Makarov and 
Denys (1981).
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To determine the age of the krill populations, the indivi­
duals, beginning with the juvenile cathegory, were measured 
from the rostrum up to the tip of the telson without consi­
dering the terminal spines (Ponomareva, 1956).
Analisys of the stomach contents of the adult specimens 
of the following species were performed: Conchoecia isocheira, 
Ccnchoecia hettacra, Vibilia sp„ Cyllopus magellanicus, Hype- 
riella dilatata, Parathemisto gaudichaudii, Eukhronia hamata, 
Salpa máxima, Salpa thompsoni, Fritillaria borealis, Oikopleura 
gaussica, Thysanoessa macrura, Thysanoessa vicina and Eu- 
phausia frigida.
These analysis were made by means of dissections after 
the external cleaning the specimens. The contents were dis­
solved in distilled water and studied under microscope, as well 
as the faecal pellets of the Salpae.
The phytoplankton and microzooplankton species of the 
stomach contents and Salp faecal pellets were determined fo l­
lowing Frenguelli and Orlando (1958), 1962, 1975); Manguin 
(1960); Sournia, Grail and Jacques (1979) and Souto (1981).
The phytoplankton species were determined with the help of 
Dr. F.P. Brandini (Centro de Biologia Marinha da Univ. Federal 
do Paraná).
RESULTS
Observing the zooplankton during the period of February- 
March/84 (Tab. 1, Fig. 2) a large dominance of Salpidae was 
noticed changing the habitual species composition in the area 
to an association basically composed of Salpa thompsoni and 
Salpa maxima, species of filter feeding Copepoda such as Rhin- 
calanus gigas, Calanus propinquus: carnivorous Amphipoda, Pa­
rathemisto gaudichaudii, Cyllopus magellanicus and Vibilia sp. 
and advanced stages of development of Euphausia superba (fil­
ter-feeding) and Thysanoessa macrura (omnivorous).
Other species of different groups and feeding habits occur­
red in small number.
During the period of February-March/85 (Tab. II; Fig. 2) 
an accentuated diminution of the Salpidae was noticed and a
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reestablisment of the populations of Copepoda accompanied 
by larvae and/or an increasing number of the small sized 
species.
This association was composed of the dominant Copepoda, 
Oithona frigida, Calanus propinquus, and Rhincalanus gigas; the 
Euphausiacea Euphausia superba and Thyssanoessa macrura and 
the Appendicularia Fritillaria borealis. An increase of the filter 
feeding species was observed. Parathemisto gaudichaudii and 
Vibilia sp. returned to an exclusively carnivorous diet. Others, 
like Eukrohnia hamata showed a mixed diet (Tab. III).
The values of the krill standing stock during the period 
February-March/84 (Tab. I, Fig. 3) reached very low densities. 
Also the populations structures of Euphausia superba and Thysa- 
noessa macrura suffered changes with the total disappearance 
of the firs t larval stages. The biggest density of the Euphausia 
superba was observed at station 12, a total of 120 ind./1000m', 
73% being adults.
The highest number of Thysanoessa macrura, 53 ind./ 
1000m3, all adults was found at station 9 (Fig. 3).
When the Salpidae diminished during February-March/1985, 
other common groups in the area increased their densities or 
apperead in the samples.
The standing stock of Euphausia superba and of Thysanoessa 
macrura increased notoriously compared to the previus year 
and the population structure presented all developmental stages 
from Caliptopis I to III (Tab. Ill and IV and Figs. 3 and 4).
The highest density of Euphausia superba was found at sta­
tion C, a total of 15.458 ind./1000m3 being the cathegories of 
Caliptopis I to III and Furcilia I to 111 the most abundant.
The maximum density of Thysanoessa macrura was also 
observed at station C (1758 ind./1000ms) the cathegory of Fur­
cilia IV to VI being the most abundant.
Length measurements of the body obtained from Euphausia 
6uperba during the first expedition to Elephant Island (Tab. IV) 
showed the presence of juveniles at the average of 25-27mm; 
subadults between 26-44mm and adults between 35-47mm. Ho­
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wever in the material obtained during February-March/85, sub­
adults were found at an average between 41-49mm.
A small difference is observed in the lengths of the sub 
adult and the adult of Thysanoessa macrura (Tab. IV) obtained 
in February-March/1984 and 1985, those from 1985 being slightly 
larger.
Tab. V lists the species of phytoplankton and micro- 
zooplankton found in the stomach contents and faecal pellets 
during the two expeditions.
Tab. VI lists the stomach contents of some planktonic 
species off Elephant Island.
DISCUSSION
Patchiness is a well known phenomenon in the distribution 
of plankton from microorganisms (Boltowskoy, 1971) to fish 
larvae (Hardy, 1958, Cushing, 1961).
Examples of enormous patchiness has been mentioned from 
three groups: the amphipod Parathemisto gaudichaudii, the eu- 
phausiid Euphausia superba and the salp Salpa thompsoni. Para­
themisto gaudichaudii and Euphausia superba swarms arise as 
a result of many individuals congregating in opposition to salp 
swarm where the most part arise as a result of rapid budding 
(Everson, 1984).
Salps due to the assexual reproduction are able to repro­
duce very rapidly when feeding conditions are favourable. Du­
ring the summer the greatest primary production allow the in­
cidence of swarms (Foxton, 1966) and both aggregate and so­
litary forms are present in plankton (Everson, 1984).
The plankton collected during the period February-March/84 
dominated by Salpa thompsoni and Salpa maxima here called 
“ Salp water” , was probably sampled from a large patch of these 
tunicates. They usually exclude most of the other plankton 
inhabitants.
This periodical phenomenon was registered by many au­
thors. Among them Sars (1829) said that in some places in the 
open sea salps made it for boats to proceed. The same author
Table I. Species composition and density found during period Feb-March/84 (lnd/1000m3)
STATIONS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
Diphyes dispar 5
Rhynchonerella bongraini 3
Clio pyramidata fa. exisa 6 11
Pneumodermopsis paucidens 3
Clione limacina antarctica 9
Conchoecia isocheira 3
Calanus propinquus 15 3 58 29 3 90 38 4
Rhincalanus gigas 11 13 68 6 11
Metridia gerlachei 14 24
Oithona frigida 33
Vibilia sp. 4 3 3 3 60 16 3 3 3 36 10
Cyllopus magellanicus 4 7 4 30 3 13 3 9
Hyperiella dilatata 3
Parathemisto gaudichaudii 15 7 5 5 6 3 6 3 3 10
Primno macropa 3 30
Thysanoessa macrura 34 14 21 4 53 149 13 16 38 12 15 114 15
T. vicina 7
Euphasia superba 41 3 3 23 120 3 3
Euphausia superba 10 12 3 3
Sagitta maxima
Salpa maxima 4 55 52 67 6 92 120 1227 110 24 51 195
S. thompsoni 243 65 253 96 1011 3 476 134 84 6286 178 178 69 36 63 96 698 82
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Table II. Species composition and density found during the period Feb- 
March/85 (lnd/1 OOOm**)
STATIONS A B C D E F G H
Diphyes antarctica 
Calycopsis borchgrevinki 
Rhynchonerella bongraini 
Tomopteris septentrionalis 
T. carpenteri 
Pelagobia longicirrata 
Conchoecia hettacra 
Calanus propinquus 
Calanoides carinatus 
Rhincalanus gigas 
Paraeuchaeta antarctica 
Metridia gerlachei 
Oithona frigida 
Copepoditos 
Vibilia sp.
Parathemisto gaudichaudii 
Thysanoessa macrura 
T. vicina
Euphausia superba 
E. frigida
Eukrohnia bathyantarctica 
E. hamatta 
Salpa maxima 
S. thompsoni 
Fritillaria borealis 
Oikopleura gaussica
11
3400
2506
148
16
67
38
3
358
16170
232
176
50094
79760 44099
13
72
755
586
1213
398
398
10
20
120
13198 135342 2833 
351
612
174
1758
112
15468
56
14
3
8
3
215
5
316
5
14
231
13
249
290
7
155
3
8
3
14
1300 76
11
11
61
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Table III. Lenght values of the diferent population cathegories from ju­
venil to adults registered during each of the two periods studied.
E. superba
Feb-Mar/84 FebMar/85
T. macrura
Fev-Mar/84 Fev-Mar/ 85
Juvenil
Subadults
Adults
25 — 27 -------------
26 — 44 44 — 46 
35 — 47 41 — 49
13 —  14 13 — 15
14 — 16 16 — 17
15 — 20 16 — 23
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Table IV. Food of some zooplanktonic species according to different au­
thors. The information of authors not cited in the references 
were taken from "Atlas del Zooplancton del Atlântico Sudocci- 
dental”, 1981. INIDEP. Publ., D. Boltovskoy, Edit. Mar del Plata, 
Argentina, p. 1-936.
Species 
Diphyes dispar
Calycopsis borchgrevinki 
Rhynchonerella bongraini
Tomopteris sp.
Clio pyramidata f. 
excisa
Food Authors
Fish larvae and Copepo- Alvarino, 1981 
da.
Eggs and fish larvae. Alvarino, 1975
Copepoda, Euphausiid Fauehald e Jumars, 1979 
and Taliacea.
Fish larvae, Chaetogna- Lebour, 1923; Rakusa- 
ta, Tunicata, Bacillario- S u s z c e w s k i ,  1968; 
phyta and Dinoflagellata. Evans 1971; Hatmann­
— Schroeder, 1971.
B a c i l l a r i o p h y t a  Boas, 1886; Pelseneer, 
(Diatoms, Dinoflagellata. 1888; Morton, 1954; Pa- 
SilicofIagellata, Cocolito- ranjape, 1968. 
forida, Radiolaria, Fora- 
minifera, Tintinida, Infu­
soria, organic and inor­
ganic particles
Clione limacina antarctica 
and Pneumodermopsis sp.
Calanus propinquus and 
Rhincalanus gigas
Metridia gerlachei and 
Oithona sp.
Parathemisto gaudichaudii 
Euphausia superba
Eukrohnia hamata
Sagitta maxima
Appendicularia
Other Pteropoda
Phytoplankton and nan- 
noplankton
Phytoplankton, nanno- 
plankton and detritus
Copepoda, Dinoflagella­
ta and vegetal matter
Detritus, Bacillariophy­
ta, Tintinida, Radiolaria, 
Foraminifera and Crusta­
cea.
Van der Spoel and Bol­
tovskoy, 1981.
Bjornberg, 1981; Almei­
da Prado Por, 1984.
Bjornberg, 1981; Almei­
da Prado Por, 1984.
Bigelow, 1926.
Barkley, 1940; Marr, 
1962; Mauchline and 
Fisher, 1969; Pavlov, 
1971 and 1974.
Bacillariophyta, Ciliata, Burfield, 1927; Tokioka,
Copepoda and Fish Lar- 1939; Varadarajan and
vae Chacko, 1943; Tompson,
1947; Lea, 1955; Vino­
gradov, 1962.
Copepoda and Tomopte- Bigelow, 1926; Vinogra-
ridae dov, 1962.
Coccolitophorida, small Esnal, 1981.
Bacillarioiphyta, Dinofla­
gellata and naked Flage- 
llata
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Table V. Dinoflagellata and tintinida found in the stomach and faecal pellets 
during Feb-March/1984 and 1985.
BACILLARIOPHYTA 
Melosira sol (Ehr.) Kutz.
Thalassiosira tumida (Janisch Hasle 
Coscinodiscus furcatus Karsten 
C. oculus-iridis Ehrenberg 
Coscinodiscus spp.
Charcotia australis (Karst.) M. Peragailo 
Arachnoidiscus ehrenbbergii Bailey 
Asteromphalus sp.
Corethron criophilum Castracane
* Rhizosolenia simplex Karsten 
R. antarctica Karsten
R. hebetata f. semispina (Hensen) Gran 
R. alata Brightwell 
R. bidens Karsten 
Chaetoceros criophilum Castracane
* C. cf. deflandrei Manguin 
Triceratium arcticum Brightwell 
Eucampia antarctica (Castr.) Manguin 
Biddulphia striata Karsten
Fragilariopsis kerguelensis (O. Meara) Hustedt 
Synedra sp.
Thalassiothrix antarctica (Schimper) Karsten 
Navicula spp.
Pseudonitzschia sp.
DINOFLAGELLATA
Prorocentrum antarcticum (Hada) Balech 
Protoperidinium antarcticum Balech 
Ceratium sp.
Gyrodinium lachryma (Meunier) Kofoid e Swezi 
TINTINIDA
* Cymatocylis drygalskii (Laackmann) Laackmann 
C. convallaria Laackmann
C. antarctica (Cleve) Kofoid e Campbell 
Codonellopsis sp.
Laackmanniella naviculaefera (Laackmann) Kofoid e Campbell
* The species marked were absents in the samples during the period Feb- 
March/1984.
Table VI: Stomach contents of some zooplanktonic species near Elephant Island.
Species FEB-M A R C H /1984 FEB— M ARCH /1985
Conchoecia isocheira
Conchoecia hettacra
Copepodites 
Vibilia sp.
Cyllopus magellanicus
Hyperiella dilatata 
Parathemisto gaudichaudii
Thysanoessa macrura
Thysanoessa vicina 
Euphausia frigida
Eukrohnia hamata 
Salpa maxima
Salpa thompsoni
Fritillaria borealis 
Oikopleura gausslca
animal tissue fragments 
(2 —  7/Am) 
phytoplankton cells 
(3 —  8/aiti)
non identified particles 
(1.5 —  7/am)
Charcofia sp.
Fragilariacea chains 
animal tissue fragments 
(5 —  11/im)
phytoplankton ce lls remains 
(17.2 —  19:5ft.m)
Flagellates
Dinoflagellates fragments 
(9 —  14/Am)
Ciliates
animal tissue fragments non 
identified (7.2 —  39.5/Am)
animal tissue fragments 
(11 —  21/Am)
Fragilariacea chains 
Flagellates (2 —  3/Am) 
chitin remains (9 —  21/Am) 
eggs (43/Am)
non identified particles 
(1 —  6/Am)
Diatoms valves fragments 
(4 —  9/Am)
non identified particles 
(2 —  8/tm) 
phytoplankton cells 
(6 —  10/Am)
oil globules with diatoms frag 
ments —  Chlorophyll pigments.
non identified particles 
(1 —  20 /Am)
Corethron criophilum 
Thalassiothrix antarctica 
Rhizosolenia spp.
R. alata 
R. antarctica 
Fragilariopsis spp.
Charcotia sp.
Synedra sp.
Pseudonitzschia sp.
Chaetoceros sp. 
non identified centric diatoms 
Gyrodinium lachryma 
Prorocentrum sp.
Flagellates
Ciliates
non identified particles 
(1 —  57 ju,m)
Corethron criophilum 
Fragilariaceae chains 
Coscinodiscus spp.
Charcotia sp.
Asteromphalus sp.
Eucampia sp.
Pseudonitzschia sp.
Synedra sp.
Flagellates
Ciliates
—  animal tissue fragments 
(2.5 —  8 /Am)
—  phytoplankton cells 
(1.5 —  9 /Am)
—  non identified particles 
(4 —  16 /Am)
—  non identified particles 
(1 —  3 /tm )
—  animal tissue fragments 
(8 —  12 /Am)
—  eggs (109 /Am)
—  Copepoda fragments 
(25 —  39 /Am)
—  Crustacea antenna parts 
(16 —  19 /Am)
—  non identified fragments 
(1 —  4 /Am)
—  Diatoms valves fragments 
Tintinidae and Dinoflagellates 
(5 —  18 /Am)
—  non identified particles 
(1 —  5 /Am)
—  phytoplantkton cells 
(7 —  12 /Am)
—  non identified particles 
(1 —  7 /tm)
—  oil globules with diatoms 
fragments —  Chlorophyll pig­
ments
—  oil globules with diatoms 
fragments
:— Copepoda fragments
—  non identified centric diatoms 
(30 —  36 /Am)
—  Corethron criophilum
—  Rhizosolenia spp.
—  R. bidens
—  Fragilariaceae chains
—  Biddulphia striata
—  Chaetoceros sp.
—  Asteromphalus sp.
—  Cymatocylis antarctica
—  C. drygalskii
—  Tintinnidae (220 /Am)
—  Ciliates
—  parts of Crustacea filter feeding 
legs (165 /Am)
—  non identified particles 
(3 —  7 /im)
—  Flagellates (4 —  10 /Am)
—  Ciliates
—  non identified particles 
(1.5 —  6 /Am)
—  Flagellates (1 —  3.5 /Am)
—  Ciliates
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in 1846 mentioned that fishermen said that the salps affect a 
good herring fishery and that the fish avoided areas with salps. 
Hardy (1923) like other authors considered that the diminution 
of fish was caused by the active consumption of smaller plank­
ton organism by the salps. Brattstrom (1972) registered in nor­
wegian waters during 1955, big quantities of Salpa fusiformis 
that caused a serious drawback to the fisheries, partly because 
the salps made the use of fishing gear impossible and partly 
because the fish kept away from salps masses.
Esnal (1981) considers the Salpidae as one of the most 
important groups of consumers of nannoplankton. And according 
to the study performed in this work, we could add micro- 
zooplankton with particle size up to 735/im, without taking 
into account the chains of diatoms that exceed 1mm (Tab. VI). 
In this way they would act as true exhausters of the medium, 
competing with the species filtering inside this rank of particle 
size, for example: larvae of Copepoda (1-3ju,m) and Euphausiacea 
1-6/im) and subadults of Euphausiacea (1-20jum). The diminishing 
in the plankton of the small filter feeding organisms, common 
preys to the carnivores, oblige them, partially, to change their 
feeding habits. For example: Eukrohnia hamata, Sagitta maxima, 
Parathemisto gaudichaudii, Cyllopus magellanicus, Vibilia sp., 
considered as mainly carnivores, showed remains of diatoms 
in their digestive contents.
Strickland (1972) said that “the terms herbivore and car­
nivore are an oversimplification for use with zooplankton. Cer­
tain animals may well be obligate carnivores, but most herbi­
vores can and will eat animal matter if it is of the correct size 
and texture, and if they can capture it. Probably filter-feeders 
and predators are better terms but even they fall short of per 
fection because the so-called filter-feeders seem capable of 
being highly selective in what they eat and may be capable 
of some predation.”
According to Margalef (1977) when the species start ten 
ding towards macrophagy, they do not return to microphagy 
since the decision between the microphagy and macrophagy is 
fatal in evolution, leading to morphologic modifications and di­
vergences which tend to increase. But in this case the sur­
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rounding pressure caused by the disapperance or diminution 
of prey oblige these species to face two alternatives: either 
they must alter their diets, adapting them to the feeding avai­
lability of the medium or they more elsewere until the return 
of the favorable conditions. This phenomenon has been obser­
ved also in some Antarctic organisms (fishes, f.® which change 
their feeding habits drastically during the long polar winter, 
when fod becomes very scarce (Andriashev, 1965).
The possible mechanisms for the ingestion of phytoplank­
ton by the curstaceans would be through the capture of faecal 
pellets, mainly of the Salpidae, which contain a great amount 
of non digested diatoms, also of organic matter in decompo­
sition, and of bacteria. Copepods studied experimentally, are 
known to change from a carnivorous to a herbivorous diet and 
vice-versa (Anraku, 1963).
With the data on Tab. IV and V and information obtained 
from the literature (Table V) a tentative throphic relation chart, 
during the periods of February-March/84 (Fig. 5) and February- 
March/85 was proposed (Fig. 6).
The values of the standing stock of krill during February- 
March/84 were probably affected by the demographic explosion 
of the Salpidae. During FebruaryjMarch/85, the small number 
of the Salpidae allowed for the normal development of the 
populations of other species.
The influence of the feeding factor justifies only partially 
the specific composition and the variations of structure of the 
populations found during the two expeditions. The collection of 
plankton inside a large Salpa patch shows once again the ne­
cessity of many “repetitive hauls at short intervals to see if 
the nets do repeatedly give a sufficiently reliable result to be 
used at any one place.” (Hardy, 1958).
The analyses of other surrounding factors, not considered 
here, would contribute to a better understanding of the popu­
lation regulating mechanisms.
Concerning the age and origin of the populations, Mauchline 
(1980) worked out an hypothetical life cycle for Euphausia su-
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perba, based on the calculation of its growing factor by measu­
rements of fixed material (Makarov, 1974; Mackintosh, 1972; 
among others) and on data by Me Whinnie et al. (1976) obtained 
from rearing experiments, size increment and growth factors 
in adolescent and adults.
There is a difference in the duration of the stages, from 
the spawning up to the stage of Caliptopis I (5 to 11 days) and 
for the different stages of Caliptopis (only a few hours) when 
these results are compared to those obtained by Quetin and 
Ross (1982).
Based on this hypothetical cycle it seems that the com­
munity observed during the period F3bruaryjMarch/84, con­
tains two populations of Euphausia superba; one with sub-adults 
about 1 year old and adults 1 year and 3 months old, and ano­
ther with sub-adults almost 2 years old and adults, more than 
2 years old.
In Febraury-March/85 samples there also seem to be two 
populations, about 2 years old, one with sub-adults averaging 
44-46mm and another of adults between 41-49mm, suggesting 
a different geographical origin. Rakusa — Suszcezwski (1984) 
showed the relation between the distribution of larvae of Eu­
phausia superba and the relative geostrophic superficial current 
of 500 dbar, with the larvae following the flux SW and SE excep­
ting at some places, for example, in the region of 50.° where 
they may drift from N to SE. In the area between 48.°-56.° — W 
(which includes the region here studied) the larvae did not 
seem to drift, though there was evidence of the flux of the 
N-SE current. Thus our populations would originate in the re­
gions near the Peninsula and Weddell Sea.
Fevolden (1979) sugest that the populations that develop 
in the Weddell Sea reach the maturity in 3 years and that the 
populations farther north reach it in only 2 years. He found, 
in Atka Bay, juveniles with a length of about 14-30mm, sub­
adults 30-49mm long, and adults between 41.5 and 56mm length, 
in the Bransfield Strait the juveniles measured 22-40mm, the 
sub-adults oscilating between 28 and 40mm and the adults, 
40-60mm.
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Siegel (1982) studying material of lhe Second German Ex­
pedition (January-February/1981) compared the populations of 
the Bransfield Strait and those originating from the Weddell 
Sea (East Wind Drift) and found that the latter grow more 
slowly and grow less than the former.
Retamal (1983) studying samples of Drake Passage and 
of NE and SW of Bransfield Strait found that the females can 
reach maturity before the firs t year of life, due to changes in 
the conditions of the different water masses.
Brinton and Antezana (1984) studying samples from Ele­
phant Island, during January-March 1981, found two kinds of 
size distributions, separate in space, one 50-55mm (year-3) mo­
de wherein adult males predominated and the other 30-50mm 
range wherein females were more abundant. In the Bransfield 
Strait and near Elephant Island were observed mixtures of age 
groups of different origins. A swarm found in Bransfield Strait 
had specimens of 30-45mm range (year 2) «nd others of 50-53mm 
adults.
Based on the cultivation experiment by Quetin and Ross 
(1982) and on the works of Rakusa-Suszcezwski (1984), the lar­
vae found at stations 1 and 9 during February-March/1984 ori­
ginated from spawnings which occurred approximately in the 
middle December 1983; those found during the period February- 
March/1985 at stations A, B, C, F, and H, originated from 
spawning in the middle of January, and the ones from station 
D, originated from the beginning of January 1985.
Concerning the populations of Thysanoessa macrura the 
absence of data on laboratory cultivation and on the growth 
time of the species makes it difficult to determine their appro­
ximate age and their origin.
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•  FIRST ELEPHANT ISLAND EXPEDITION 
(fobruory-march/1964)
•SECOND ELEPHANT ISLAND EXPEDITION 
(february- march/1965)
Fig. 1. Map showing the stations locations for each of the two cruises. 
(Feb.-March/1984 in numbers; Feb-March/1985 in letters).
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Fig. 2. Density of the zooplanktonic groups during Feb.-March/1984 and Feb.-March/85, 
expressed in numbers of individual for 1000 m3.
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